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Thirty-one dogs underwent in vivo scanning with com-
puted transmission tomography; 15 dogs were studied
within 7 days (mean 4) after coronary occlusion, 10 dogs
21 to 25 days (mean 28) after occlusion and 6 dogs 4
days after coronary reperfusion of a 2 to 3 hour coronary
ligation. Ungated scans (1 em in depth) of the left ven-
tricle were obtained from apex to base to determine
infarct size. In all animals with documented (postmor-
tem) infarction (n = 26), contrast medium caused de-
layed enhancement of the entire infarct or the periphery
of the infarct. Infarct size was calculated from scans
showing contrast enhancement of the infarct. Infarct size
was also determined from the postmortem heart using
histochemical morphometry (nitroblue tetrazolium) and
A substantial number of reports (1-5) have suggested that
myocardial infarct size IS Important 10 assessmg cluneal
prognosis after myocardial mfarcnon An approach for eval-
uatmg infarct size would aid 10 the evaluation of interven-
nons designed to reduce the amount of damaged myocar-
dium dunng Ischemia Both ex VIVO (6-9) and 10 VIVO (l0-
12) studies have shown that computed transmission tomog-
raphy IS a reliable technique for assessing Infarct Size, though
the precise method for measunng infarct size has vaned.
Additionally , the duration of the coronary occlusion and the
lack of coronary reperfusion were Similar 10 each of the
studies
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then compared with infarct size derived from tomog-
raphy using the outer margin of the contrast-enhanced
periphery of the infarct as the border of the infarct.
Infarct size calculated by the tomographic technique (ex-
cluding the animals without an infarct) correlated well
with infarct size determined at autopsy (r = 0.90, P <
0.001). The tomographic estimate (18.2 ± 11.3 g) of
infarct size was similar to autopsy values (18.6 ± 11.8
g, P = NS).
Thus, ungated computed transmission tomographic
imaging of the heart can reliably estimate infarct size in
a variety of potential clinical circumstances, particularly
when the area of rim enhancement of the infarct is in-
cluded within the presumed infarct region.
The present study was designed to define the accuracy
of tomographic scans for quantitatmg size of infarcts of
varying age and 10 hearts With both permanant coronary
occlusion and myocardial reperfusion, thus mirmckmg a
variety of cluneal situations 10 which the amount of contrast
medium that reaches the infarct vanes Moreover, the ability
to analyze infarct size 10 reperfused hearts has potential
Immediate chrncal application 10 assess109 the Importance
of the time of reperfusion after the onset of ischenuc symp-
toms dunng mfarcnon 10 relation to possible myocardial
salvage
Methods
Experimental model. Thirty-one conditioned mongrel
dogs (mean weight 28 ± 7 kg) were studied Each animal
was preanesthenzed With 3 mg/kg body weight of subcu-
taneou sly administered morphme sulfate, then anesthetized
With 25 rng/kg of pentobarbital given intravenously Through
a left thoracotomy, a hydrauhc coronary occluder was placed
around the proximal left antenor descending artery The
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occluder was fashioned from pediatnc feeding (p-50) tubmg
placed around the artery. The catheter was burrowed sub-
cutaneously and externahzed The wound was aseptically
closed and the dogs were allowed to recover
In 25 of the 31 dogs 2 to 3 days later. the hydrauhc
occluder was inflatedwith normal sahne solution Each dog
was pretreated with subcutaneous morphine sulfate and in-
tramuscular procamarmde before coronary occlusion and
was agarn allowed to recover Computed transrmssion tom-
ographic scanmng was performed In 15of these dogs (acute
group) within 7 days of the initial occlusion (mean 4, range
I to 7), and in 10 dogs (subacute group) withtn approxi-
mately 28 days (range 21 to 35) after the mitral occlusion
In the remammg SIX dogs (reperfusion group), the occluder
was inflated for 2 to 3 5 hours and then deflated, these dogs
underwent imaging 3 to 4 days after the mitral occlusion
Postmortem examination. Within 2 days after the final
tomographic scans were obtained, each dog was anesthe-
tized with pentobarbital and sacnficed with intravenous po-
tassium chlonde In the reperfusiongroup, the ammalswere
sacnficed Immediately on cessation of scannmgto rmmrruze
the effects of reperfusion edema on Infarct size esnmatron
After sacnfice, each heart was removed and secnoned at
I em intervals from apex to base along the major axis of
the left ventncle and incubated m mtroblue tetrazohum dye
as descnbed previously (13,14) The endocardial and epi-
cardial borders of the left ventncular wall were traced onto
clear film overlays In the septal area, the nght ventncular
Side of the septum was substituted for the epicardialborder
Theareaof grossly VISible myocardial infarctwas also traced
onto the film overlays
The amount of left ventricular mass involved by the myo -
cardial infarct was measured by plammetry from the area
of the left ventncular wall previouslytracedon the overlays
This was accomplished With an ultrasomc digitizer inter-
faced With a Hewlett-Packard model 9825T desktop micro-
processorand pnnter-plotter Each ventncular slice was a5.-
sumed to be cyhndncal Identical assumptions were made
for the tomographic scans The vanabihty of this technique
m our laboratory IS ± 3 5% when the slices are retraced
and redrgiuzed A normal nonmfarcted cross section I~ shown
in Figure I, and several contrast-enhanced sections are shown
m Figure 2
Computed transmission tomography. Scanning pro-
tocol All studies were performed on a Techmcare 2020
whole body scanner With an mdividual scan time of 2 sec-
onds The scanner has 720 stationary detectors and a 512
X 512 Image matnx Each scan secnon was I cm thick and
obtainedat 120kVp and 40 rnA Approximately 30 seconds
was necessary to obtain an entire ungated tomographic senes
Dunng the scanning procedure. each dog was preanesth-
etized With 2 to 5 mg/kg body weight of morphine sulfate
and anesthetized With 25 mg/kg of intravenous pentobar-
bital The dogs were mechamcally ventilated and placed In
Figure 1. A normal cross-sectional tomographic slice IS shown
with the onentatron delineated LV = left ventncular cavity. RV
= nght ventncular cavity
the scanner gantry Each ammal was paralyzed With sue-
cmylchohne administered Intravenously The ammal's con-
drnon was then allowed to stabilize for 20 to 30 minutes
before the adrmrustrauon of contrast matenal Meglumme
diatnzoate (Renografin-76) was adrrumstered at a rate of 6
ml/rmn for 5 minutes and then at 3 mllmm for 5 mmutes
With a Harvardinfusion pump, after which time the mfusion
was halted Exactly 10 mmutes after the contrast infusion
was stopped, ungated Images, I cm thick, were obtained
from the caudal to crarual portion of the left ventncle
Analysts of scan and morphometric data The camne
heart tendsto beonented so that the long axis of the ventncle
I ~ parallel to the spme, thus, cross-sectional scans approx-
irnate the postmortem sections However, the orientation IS
sufficiently displaced to make the scan sections somewhat
Similar but not Identical to the morphometnccross sections
Nonetheless. the difference m onentation should playa mi-
nor role In mfarct size esnmation If the technique IS to be
clnucallyusefulandmeamngful correlations made Analysis
of both the scan and morphometnc data included the area
around the aortic and mitral valve (but excluded the valve
Itself)
The Images were printed on transparent film along With
spatial cahbration markers The infarct was defined as the
outer marginof the area of differential contrastenhancement
between the Infarcted region and normal myocardium on
each mdrvidual section In most cases. the zone measured
by plamrnetry Included a section of reduced attenuation
compared With normal muscle (Without contrast enhance-
ment) and an adjacent contrast-enhanced segment The area
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Discussion
Role of contrast enhancement in infarct size estima-
tion. The present study demonstrates that m VIVO quanti-
tanon of myocardial mfarct size IS feasible m a vanety of
Statistical analysis. All data were expressed as the group
mean ± standard deviation Linear regression equations and
correlations were performed With a least squares fit Statts-
tical companson of infarct size by computed tomography
and postmortem exanunation was done using a paired Stu-
dent's t test
Results
Analysis of infarct size. Five of the 31 dogs that under-
went left antenor descending coronary occlusion (3 m the
subacute group, 1 m the acute group and 1 m the reperfusion
group) had no evidence by computed tomography or post-
mortem exanunation (gross mspection and myocardial stain-
mg) of myocardial mfarction The rernairnng 26 dogs had
evidence of mfarction by both methods Of these 26 dogs,
21 had evidence of transmural mfarction and 5 had evidence
of subendocardial mfarction
The individual values for Infarct volume as determined
by histochemical morphometric analysts are given In Figure
3 There was no significant difference m Infarct size between
the tomographic and postmortem estimates The standard
error of the estimate was 2 9 g when the histochemical
morphometnc Infarct volume was considered to be the true
Infarct volume The tomographic estimate was not sigmfi-
cantly different from the morphometnc value (18 2 ± 11 3
versus 18 6 ± 11 8 g, probability [p] = not significant
[NS]) The overall correlation coefficient for the linear re-
lanon between computed transmission tomographic Infarct
volume and the postmortem morphemetnc volume was 0 90
(Y = 096x + 26 g, P < 0002) When the time penods
were separately analyzed, correlation coefficients and
regression equations were similar (Table 1)R= 90 SEE2 9 9 n = 26
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of reduced attenuation and enhancement was measured with
plammetry on each cross section to determine the infarct
area for that slice The volume (size) of the Infarct was
calculated as the sum of the cross-sectional infarct volumes
from each slice for each mdrvidual dog The accuracy of
this method has been previously reported (12) The infarct
analysis for each group of dogs was performed by a different
mvestigator Each group of scans was retraced by a second
mvestigator, without knowledge of the findings of the first
investigator All Infarct size estimates were withm 5% of
each other
Figure 2. Several sections dernonstratmg contrast-enhanced m-
farcts are shown along with the region measured by plarnmetry
(dotted lines) The arrows pomt to a documented left ventncular
thrombus
Figure 3. Correlation between the computed tomographic (CIT)
outer margm estimates of myocardial infarct size (ordinate) and
the morphometnc infarct size estimates (abscissa)
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Table 1. Correlation of Autopsy and Computed Tomographic
Infarct Sizes
Infarct Correlanon Regression
Group* Coefficient Equallon SEE
Acute (n = 12) 092 101 ± 12 g 24g
Subacute (n = 9) 083 096±14g 29 g
Reperfusion (n = 5) 097 092 ± 22 g 24g
*Acute = tomographic study performed withm 7 day, of the uunal
occlusion, Reperfusion = study performed after repertusion and 3 to 4
days after the nutial occlusion SEE = standard error ot the estimate,
Subacute = study performed 21 to 35 days atter the uutial occlusion
expenmental models of myocardial mfarction usmg com-
puted transmtssion tomography of the heart It also empha-
sizes that inclusion of the contrast-enhanced region of the
infarct, as well as the zone of reduced attenuanon, provides
an infarct size that closely approximates the actual infarct
volume Contrast enhancement has been seen as early as 8
hours after coronary ligation (11), and as late as 2 months
after coronary occlusion (15) In our expenence, the greatest
difference (relative enhancement) between normal and m-
farcted myocardium occurs 10 to 15 rrunutes after the m-
travenous adrmmstranon of contrast medium, at which pomt
the absolute X-ray attenuation values reach a maximum
(16)
lncluston of contrast-enhanced Infarct periphery In the
present study, by mcludmg the contrast-enhanced zone around
the zone of reduced attenuation m the infarct size estimate,
infarct size values were produced that closely correlated
with, and neither systematically overestimated nor under-
estimated, the postmortem infarct size This finding IS con-
sistent with previous studies that have shown that the dis-
tnbution of techneuum-Pvm pyrophosphate and contrast
medium are similar within the infarct, mdicanng that the
contrast-enhanced zone occurs within the actual necrotic
myocardium (6) The explanation for this iodme accumu-
Ianon m border zones of the infarct remains unclear (16)
Obviously, in the center of dense infarcts, where flow IS
completely abolished, iodme, thalhum-20I and technetium
99m pyrophosphate concentrations will all be low (6) When
dogs With 2 day old and 30 day old myocardial infarcts
were exammed m an attempt to evaluate the uptake of 10-
dmated contrast matenal With the presence and seventy of
ischermcally damaged myocardial cells, It was observed that
contrast medium entered the ischemically damaged cell (or
attached Itself to the membrane of the damaged cell) and
was excluded from the normal myocardial cell (17,18)
Dose of contrast medium. In the present study, approx-
imately I 6 mllkg of contrast medium was administered over
10 minutes Without Significant Side effects The analogous
human dose would be approximately 110 ml in a 70 kg man
(dosage Similar to that of an intravenous pyelogram) No
attempt was made to determme whether contrast doses could
be reduced, nonetheless, this amount of contrast medium
would need to be carefully given dunng the acute phase of
a myocardial mfarction
Implications. We conclude that myocardial infarct size
can be obtained from computed transmission tomographic
scans m dogs after coronary hganon (and infarction) of
vanous infarct ages and m the presence of coronary reper-
fUSIOn This technique seems potentially attractive for as-
sessmg infarct size m human beings, and m the evaluation
of mterventions Intended to modify infarct size However,
this extrapolation must be made With caution because of
species variation In the charactenstIcs of myocardial m-
farction and the hrmtations Imposed by computed tomo-
graphic scannmg In patients WIth acute myocardial Infarction
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